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To,
Shri Jayant Nahata
ND-ll, Shivalik Hostel, lIT,
Delhi-llOOl6
Sir,
Please refer to your RTI application dated 18/09/2015, received on 21109/2015 seeking
information under the RTI Act, 2005.
2.
Please note that w.r.t point 1, your application has been forwarded to DCP ( C ), MEA. The
contact details of CPIO are given below:Shri Rohit Rathish,
DCP (C),
Room No. 2118, JNB,
New Delhi, Tel:- 49016615,
EmaiI:-dcpc@mea.gov.in.

3.
As regards other points, the information relates to various other Public Authorities. As per
DOP&T's O.M no. 10/02/2008-IR dated 24/09/2010), if a person makes an application for
information which is scattered with more than one public authority, the applicant should be advised
to file separate applications to the public authorities concerned. In view of this, you are advised to
address your RTI to the public authorities concerned.
3.
If you are aggrieved with this response, you may file an appeal with Shri B. Vanlalvawna,
Director & Appellate Authority, Room No. 4095, A-Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhavan, 23-D,
Janpath, New Delhi-l10011 (Tel: 011-49015363, Fax: 011-49015364) within 30 days of receipt of
this letter.

u·

(Meera Sisodia)
Under Secretary(RTI)
Room No. 2019,A- Wing,
Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,
23-D Janpath, New Delhi-1100n
Tel: 4901 5226/49015227
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RTIREQU' EST DETAdi

It
Registration No. :

MOEAF/R/20 15/80382

Date of 18/09/2015
Receipt:

----15 With Reference Number:

Prime Minister 's Office on I K
Transferred From :
DOEAF IR/20 15/804U6

Remarks:
Type of Receipt:

-----

Gender:
k HosteUIT

Country:

-.

Details not pro video

+91-

--

Education
~,t~tus :

Urban
Details no: P':()

Amount Paid:

_--------

l )!1;f"f Date:
---

Details not
provided

Ciuzenship Indian
Status

Is Requester Below Poverty No
Line? :

--_.

India

-----

l\fol.~lr ""lo.: 8860979500

..., ••.....__ ., ......

Letter No. :

Male

-.

ND-ll,Shivali

Email : jayant8860@g
Status(Rural/Urban) :

Language of English
Ileqnest :

Electronically Transferred from
Other Public A uthority

State: Delhi
Phone No.:

l7{~ Ir-

subject matte:

Name: Jayant nahata
Address:

...?-fJ

·_-----o (Received by

]\'l ode of Payment

Payment Gateway

Office)
_. Y_~'N~~~

.:,·',~:qucst
r'ertains to :

Does it concern the life or No(Normal)
Liberty of a Person ? :

~_,' __ ~·, __~····N_'"_

ne bv Prime Minister

1. What are the, total number ' ,'., ,
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May ...014 to ;15
What is the to.a; cost or

lL1'",

2. How much money was alloca:

train project. What is the

CUrl'
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~ '''Hi f et for the bullet
\ ;; What is the estimated

date of completion

3. How many schoo. '; and i:c,
between May :2U ~ it , ) :,11
4. Is the Indias current
how much amount

ACCIH;n1

5. What is the pep_:(~;·:t"g~
sector in GD P elj': f' i \
and what ,:erc'.'[!,;_.:,~'..\,
sector.
6.How much mor ~ybas be

r.
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'> 'icit or profit and by
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b.'l ,he government under
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Swach Bharat Abhiyaan
In what activities it is getti"b
1. What are TIie-t()cii; .lUinljei;,
from May 201 Lt to ?f'l 5
What is the total W' f "tr '"

; f1:11

,"vi ~ebreakup.

2. How much monev was allocated ;.11 the budget for the bullet
train project. What is the ClJrn'nf ,.:iH'l_l,> What IS the estimated
date of completion
\ e been given approval

3. How many schoo ; and 110
between May :014 ,\,1?' ~

Original RTI Text: 4. Is the Indias
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how much amount
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